Smoking causes erectile dysfunction through vascular disease.
To investigate whether smoking either directly or through vascular disease causes erectile dysfunction (ED) and to determine whether ED is an early marker of vascular disease in smokers. The target population consisted of all men 50, 60, or 70 years old who resided in the study areas in Finland in 1994. Questionnaires were mailed to 3143 men in 1994, to 2837 men in 1999, and to 2510 men in 2004. A total of 1368 men (55% of those alive) responded to the three surveys. Men who smoked in 1994 and developed a vascular disease during 1994 to 1999 had a three times (adjusted incidence density ratio [IDR] 3.1, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.3 to 7.5) greater risk of ED during 1999 to 2004 compared with those who had never smoked who did not develop vascular disease. In contrast, smokers without episodes of vascular disease were not at an increased risk of ED (adjusted IDR 1.0, 95% CI 0.5 to 1.8). Among men who were exsmokers and had ED in 1994, the incidence of vascular disease was greater than among those who had never smoked who were free of ED at entry (IDR 1.5, 95% CI 1.0 to 2.2). No greater risk of vascular disease owing to ED was found in smokers (IDR 1.1, 95% CI 0.6 to 2.0) or those who had never smoked (IDR 1.1, 95% CI 0.6 to 1.9) at entry. The results of this study have shown that smoking may cause ED because it can cause vascular disease, and ED may be a marker of silent vascular disease in exsmokers.